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IS CHARLEY LEDOUXA
clouting carnival

Matter of "nerves"
i

Fred Merkle and John MfiGraw Agree That Neiv Rules
Get Pitcher's "Goat" Old Habits Abruptly Sus-- '

ponded Cause Curvers to Lose Confidence

Hy GIMNTLAND RICE
The Science of nattiR

Hy Iinbo juiui
1 "flake look at the ripht field wall;
1 trail'll I net one near the plate

That's about all.

A bloU nun' Pfr one with hit mtUt
If the ball in reach though the

slam's immense;
But 1iim '"'' Oct robbed of many base

hits
Over the fence.

Not Always
ittTTTHY this tnlk about n tnntch be- -

W twecn Dcm'pscy nnd Fulton?"
fliicruIouKty complains a fiRlit fan.
''Hain't Dempster already proved ho
could knock Fulton out in less than
twenty seconds? Whayraorc proof do
thev want?

You can't always register any 100
cent certainty on one meeting.per

It ninv be that Demincy could always
trim Fulton in one round at one r

tWItnl5mny
r

also be that in that first
meeting Dempsey merely happened to

with his first swlnfi. nbe

Jtuth may fan three times ono day and
two home runs the next. Theypot

knocked Alexander out of the box at his
first or second start, and thon ho bagged

nine straight victories..
Fulton has looked to pe a greatly Im-

proved fighter since he met Dempsey.
o has looked to be No. 2 on this side

of the purling Atlantic. The odds would
certainly be with Dcmpcv by n wide-tpien- il

margin. But with ills lona rearh
and the power in hi tfnlloplnR left. the
lnnkv plasterer might easily start un-

expected trouble before Dempsey planted
his hook upon a vulnerable spot.

The Swat Harvest
MKRKLK nnd John McGraw

FKKD have the same idea nboitt this
year's heavy hardest In the fields of

"The pitching is psychologically
bad," nvs Merkle. "You hnvc a lot
of pitchers who have been accustomed

Scraps About Scrappers I

OK KKXNKDY will put on a terri-

torialJ tilt In which fans of several
districts are greatly interested when
Eddie McAndrcws, of Mnnayunk. goes
on in the stnr sctto against Charley
Turner, of the Falls of Schuylkill, at
the (irrinantown A. A. tonight. This
contest, their third after each had won
a match, had been hanging fire for sev-

eral months. Roth have trained dtli-ccnl- lv

for their "rubber contest" and
pacli'iH confident of victory. Danny
Rodger, another SInnavunk mixer, will
nnpenr in the semi. His opponent will
l,c Tommv Gorman, of Port Richmond.
Other bouts: 'Willie Costcllo vs. Johnny
Dougherty: Willie Clark vs. Lcn Gib-bon- n

and Tommy McCann vs. Young
Joe Tuber.

In addition to tlm. German'.own show this
vmlnK there will bo two other fistic t attract-

ions for local fans. Open air Iwxlng matches
re feheduled at the Madison l'ark A. C. and

tlie Dlsiton At C.

llrnrj- - Hauher. of Falrmount. will get
hack Into rlnir harness, when lie takes on
r- - Jlalone In th lieadllner at the .Madison
Park Other bouts: Kid PlacketJ vs Charley
Hiuber. Johnny McKee vs. Jimmy Clay-te-

Tommy Sharp vs. Johnny Morrow nnd
Kill Williams s. Blllv I.yle.

In tlio lnd-u- p nt the Dlsstnn A. C. Eddie
Mullen, of Tort IUchmond, will meet Youn
MulllKn Th Feml will bo Jimmy Jordan

r Youns McCann. Other bouts: Sam I.ans-for- d

s Younc Hattles. Johnny Rlmey u.
Terry McOoern and Jimmy nlgney vs. Joe
Smith

Eddie Morgan, of England, will resume
boilng after a lay-of- f of several 'months to-

morrow nigh' at the Cambria, lie will box
Pugy I.ee Jimmy Jordan appears In his
recond bout In two davs. when ho faces Kid
West In the semi. Other bouts: Harry Erne
f Jimmy McQnvern. Lawrence Moody vs.

Hum' draff nnd Joo Keely vs. Young it

Aonng Tom Sharkey will be In fine fettle
fnr hl match with Hay Denckert at the
rievpnth Street ' Arena tomorrow nlsht.
This ulll be th semifinal to the South
Philadelphia tlghtwelgh--bottl- e between
Johnnv Mealy and Young Hobldeau. Uoth

re selieduled for eight rounds. Tour
also have been put together by

Harry Deacon nnd .A I Jeannettl. as follows:
Jack Perry vs. Sailor VUlanova, Harry
Smith s. Kid Ilutler. Jack Diamond vs.
Ollbert Kelly and Johnny O'Nell vs. Uobby
Kelson

Joe Jackson., local boxer, Is making
matches for a-- club nt Cape May, N. J.
Pimon I, II. Cohen la the promoter The
next show Is on for Saturday night, as
fallows Hobby Allen s. Hobby Wolgast
le Stinger r. Frankle McKenna K. O.
Palmer h Kid Dixon and Hilly Williams
v Kid Murray.

Ilnrrj Kid llronn will leave tomorrow on
a vacation with his pal, Max

Heds" nothman. to the Catsklll Moun-
tains and along the Hudson river. Ilrown
had two matches In New England called off.Ills next bout may be with Andy Chaney
In the semifinal to the Tcndler-Jackao- n
bout at the Phillies' Hall Tark, July 12.

Ororre Erne, former IlulTato lightweight, tsnow running a gmnaslum In Trenton. Hei scheduled to meet Johnny Dundeo. twelverounds, at Trenton, tomorrow night.

IMjIe Morre. a bantam boxer, Is a brother
ihi' nou-- ..rniiatieipma. light- -.? eight TllO I. t LI.(,:: " '..i ib iiiniiiirdiiK nis urninepnnd wants to hook him up with Joefjelsuii or Hobby McCann. Jnlirinv ,M,:mat his brother carries' a terrific wallop..:

In PhilJ&,b ."1 Pittsburgh, has arrived
iph,A,w,l.,h ft "trine of three boxers.Jiiy. St" WIU,A. Orodwell. 183 pounds;

irk HhK,un1'i af'well halls from New-ilercl-

'" P'ttaWh boxer andcomes from Cleveland.
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for years to rubbing a ball In (he dirtor Avorklnir off th elmm ti.,. ...
suddenly stopped. An old hab'lt isabruptly suspended. The result is thatmost pitchers have lost their old confi- -

deuei '"L0, nr,,1.fu88l? nnd fretting
the ball, cither afraid they arc

going to break some rule or cNc sure'they can t get anything on a new, glossy
ball. It will take them about a vear toget used to the change. Hut for the
remainder of tills year there is going to
bo a lot of hard hitting mainly on this
account. It isn't so much that n whole
raft of batters have suddenly Improved.
It Is merely because a let of good pitch-
ers have let the chantrc crt nn tliolr
nerves nnd wreck their confidence."

.Mcurnw backs up this statement. It's
ns good a teason as we have heard to ac-
count for the henvy cannonading that
has taken placq since April.
Fifty-Fift- y

BltlTISII sportsmen who saw Cyril
Hob Gardner in the

recent nmnteur golf championship had
fo look at a darker picture In last week's
International melee.

This time in the London chnmpionship
at tennhj they were forced to see two
Americans take complete charge of the
finnl match.

The international aspect was wrecked
in the semifinal meetings, when Bill
Johnston and Tilden stood fare to face
with the last Briton eliminated.

It might be advanced in tennis thnt
Great Britain did not have the services
of ueraid I'attorson or Norman I

Brookes. But in golr Gardner lacked
the support of Francis Ouimct. Chick
Evans, Bobby Jones nnd David Herron.

XT MAY be that Ty Cobb can ovcr--tak- c

George Slsler this season, but in
achieving this 1020 destiny the Georgian
will be forced to bnt more than .400
the remainder of the jenr. For nt the
finish you won't find Slslcr very much
below .080. And there's a stout chance
he will finish the campaign on the rim of
.400.

CowrioM, MO, All rtohts rttcrvrd.

LED.OUX IN
FIGHTING FRENCHMAN

Although a Loser in Great
Makes Joey Burmah Admit He Had a Tough

Tussle at Ice.Palace

Hy LOWS
FRO.M the fields of Fandert, where

.'in.,... ..!.., : i.t. ii!..i.ij ua vniuriuua Willi III jlllirii
brethren in the great battle, and after
several ring wins in European bouts
since the finish of la guerre, Charley
Ledqux, champion of France, has come
overseas more tiffin 3000 miles for the
purposo of annexing the world's ban-
tam crown. Last night in the final
fracas' of the Ice Palace's show Lcdoux
did not win from Joey liiinunii, of Chi-

cago, in a vicious bnttle. "till he did
bring forth ono big outstanding feature.

AVithout mincing phrases, and in few
words. Ledoux fs a fighting Frenchman.
This he proved with little doubt and
nt the conclusion of eight hurricane
rounds even young Mr. Riirmnn said so.

"lie suro is a tough bird, that
Frenchle," Kttltl Uurman. "I hit him
with everything I had, but he just
wouldn't stop coming. Lodoux Is one
of the most nigged, one of the toughest
nnd one of the most consistent puuchcrh
I have ever met. I should .n.v I did
know I waa in a fight every second of
the way."
Like Terrible Terry

And there was no exaggeration in
what Rurman Jiad to say. While
Ledoux was on tho receiving end of the
muss In almost every round, the petit
iliug from I. a Relle France continually
rusueti at uurman, nailing ootn arms
incessantly from bell to bell, and n
number of the around the
ringside muttered, "Just like, old Ter-
rible Terry, sure enough," meaning the
immortal Terry McGovcrn.

Reforc stepping into the Hug, neither
Rurman nor I.cdoux moved the beam set
at 120 pounds. It could be seen that
Ledoux was not In the very bcht of
shape, Rut a week, ago, Icdoiix walked
dizzily dowp the gangplank of a liner,
"the poorest sailor I ever hiuv," as Al
Lippc said. "Ledoux didn't hnve a sin-gl- e

square meal on the trip over," was
Llppe's further advice.

Despite the fact thnt he was hardly
rid of his Bea-leg- s, I,edoux went into
the mix against Rurman rritli all the
vlclousness and tenacity of a bull-do-

Rurmnn started to fight Ledoux, trading
punch for punch, but after the second

Irs-- - ' ii

FIGHTING
What May Happen

in Baseball Today

, NATIONAT. I.EAGUR
XV. I,. P.O. W. l

Clnelnnntl SI SA .S74 ,BS2 .)
nrooklrn 20 24 ,517 .RBB .M7
nhlcnro 5n vn .nan .Mi .52(1
Ht. JiOuld .10 38 .M7 .Mi .00
rittnbnrxh 2.1 2B ,R00 ,niO .490
IVodtoil,'. 28 20 ,4(10 .480 .460
FMUdtlpMft', 24 t .420 ,43d ,421
New York;.". 24 82 ,42ft .439 .421

AMKIIICAN IJtAGUK
W. 1j. r.c.

CITe1nd S 10 .;
w York 3 2. 222

ChlfdlCO , 3S 25 .660
Undhlnnton 28 20 ,510
IkMfon,. 28 27 .COT

8t. IonU ,., 28 20 .4(1
Detroit 10 8ft .828
Athletic 1644 .207

Not shhi1d.
8CHEDULE FOR TODAY '

NATIONAL I.EAOUK
Cincinnati nt riilldelil Clear) StlS

p. tn.
ChlrnKo at New York Clr.n SsSO p. m.
rittxtirrith n( nruokljm Cltari 8:30 i. m,
St. I0l nt IJoMon Clfnri 815 p. m.

ASIEUICAN I.KAOUK
Detroit nt Ht. Txnil-CIr- StlS p. nt.
Ootnrr tlttlia not'aclirdnled,

RESULTS OF YE8TERDAY
NATIONAL I.RAOVK

rhllailrlnlila. Si Cincinnati 0.
New York. 2i Chlrato 1.

DrookUn, B I'lttuhurich, 2.
Iloston, Ol St. Iul, 2,

AMRR1CAN LEAGUE
Chicago. 7i AthteUci, 0.

Wnnlilncton, Si KMrolt. S.
Xew York. Ol St. IX)iil, 3.

Cleveland, 7 no.ton. 0 (14 Inning).

BREEZE VERY LIGHT

""Resolute and Vanltle in Eleventh
Trial Today'

Newport, It. I., June 24. Summer
zephyrs barely stirred the waters of the
hnrbbr today as the cup defense as-

pirants Resolute and Vnnltie prepared
for their eleventh trial race. The light
i.i (Miinn frmn the northwest, but
weatherwlse yachtsmen found indica
tions Hint me winu ttuuiu hti w iiic
southwest late, with sailing strength.

The hour for the stnrt today and in
succeeding dnys was advanced by the
committee to noon, eastern time, be-

cause, of the setting In of summer wind
conditions, with the best blow In the
afternoon.

E. F. C. Golf Match
An tn'.ereitlnir mutch mi was played re- -

cently over --.ino i;odd itwh rourns n

A. nWaimer. 8. JIcDermott. T. E.
II. IlamMtanir. U. Onborne. The leault
wan ins for'tlio challengers and 104 ror tha
opposInK team.

DEFEA T IS

Battle, Hie Foreign Battler

II. JAFFK
round, the American used perfectly good
judgment, switched his style of battle
arid boxed the Frenchman. In Ins ef
forts to win, all of which Rurman did
by not a very wide margin, Joey .was
forced to hold on. clinch nnd break
ground time and tfgain.

Frenchman Bleeds

It was the fifth, sixth and seventh
rounds thnt Rurman. by the use of a
stiff uppcrcut as Ledoux come tearing
in, head down, succeeded in piling up
a big and decisive lend. The little
Frenchman bled profusely from mouth
nnd nose, but there was no stopping him.
He waded In, whanging nnd whaling
away with both hnnds, but Rurmnn's
punches were cleaner nnd more effective.

Ledoux earned an even break in the
first round, the Frenchman had a shade
the better of tho second, the third went
to Uurman. Charley took the. fourth
the fifth, sixth and seventh belonged to
the American, and by a sensntlonal rallv
the Frenchman finished hls'grittv ex
hibitinn by winning the final frame.
A summary of the rnuhds entitled Rur-
mnn to.n victory by a slight-advantag-

Chaney Ueaten. But Not Disgraced
Knockout George Chaney. nftcr

weighing 1a'2Yi pound", refused to ac-
cept the forfeit of Joo Welling. 130
pounds, the agreement having been
that each would come in nt 135 pounds,
ringside, and then finished second in a
hard battle. Welling won, tho bout,
but Cheney won the crowd. The fans
were with the Raltlmore southpaw al-
most from the start, because of George's
more willing style of baxing.

Chnney connected with a lot of hard
socks, but Welllng's punches were more
effective. Almoht in every round
Referee Frank Floyd threatened Well-
ing with dlRounlification for bittinc on
the breakaway, still Jot got away with'
this lounng throughout the match.

Carl Trcmaine, the French-Canadia- n,

made a brilliant showing by
twico knocking down and defeating
Karl Puryear in eight rounds. Trc-
maine, who is being groomed by Jimmy
Dunn, showed all sorts of class, mostly
a terrific wallop in his right hand. lie
had Puryear wary and dizzy inoht of
the time. Puryear weighed in at 119
pounds, while Trcmaine scaled 121,.

IHC.
PHILIP IVloRRIS & .O-Ltd- .

Being the "World's Finest
Domestic Cigarette," they are
naturally the preference of gen-

tlemen who appreciate mildness
.with quality. Like most high
class English cigarettes, English
Ovals are made from, skilfully
.blended Americangrown tobac-
cos. - - - 2pfcuy 30 cents.

tftfVW
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BRENCHMAN? YOU TELL 'M, MONSIEUR; I CAN'T PARLE$
BOWS TO AMERICAN SKILL

. . ,. ,MM

WtMKKWdsm"'fymKm

International
- ' .1. CECIIi I'AKKIS

Great Britain's famous International tennis stnr, who was beaten today
An the Rrltlsh championship hy William T. Tlldcn, of Philadelphia. The
powerful grip of I'arkc Is Indicated hy the knotted muscles In his foro- -

arm

GOERS IN I
FO LOW SCOR E

Tewkshury and Knight Return
Cards of 78 in City Cham-

pionship at Noble

Paul Teuksbur.v. of Aronlminlc. nnd
.Fred W. Knight, of Whitemnrsh. re
turned rnrda of 78 in the (itinlifyitis
round of the Philadelphia amateur coif
championship on the Huntingdon Vnlley
uountry uiub course at --sonic today.
Tewksbury. who played with .7. Wood
Piatt, of North Hills, hnd a 7S. Piatt
needed cijhty-thre- e. strokes for die
eighteen holes. E. C. Clurey, of Unla,
was second with an 80.

Tewkshury's card : '

Out . 1 - r. .1 4 3 t a s as
In I 3 0 S I 4 0 S 3 10 TS

Piatt was nut in 42 nnd bad; in II.
H. II. I'Vnncine, nf Huntingdon Val-
ley, tied Piatt's 8.'!. with 45 out and
IS for the return journey. Kdwntd
Styles, of. North Hills, was a little off
his game and rcturnrd a card of 4:, 10

81). '
(Joing out Tewksbury was par on

every hole excepting the second nnd
ninth. He was putting la splendid
fnhlon. Coming back he needed three
putts on the sixteenth, missing n three-fo-

putt for a par 5, On tho second he
had a bad second shot nnd got down
in two putts. After making n good
drive nt the ninth he sent his second
Into the rough. He chipped out to the
green nnd was down in two putts.

On the twelfth he drove twenty feet
into the rough nnd topped his second.
He was on the green in four and down in
tuo putts. Hl tumble nt the twelfth
seemed to disconcert him for the moment
and he needed n chip shot to get n at the
thirteenth. On the "punch bowl" four-
teenth he misjudged the pitch nnd took
four. He recovered at the fifteenth ,
which he played in par. At the six-
teenth he wns on tho green in three,
rnn his first putt to within three feet
of the cup nnd then missed.

On the seventeenth he drove into tho
rough nnd needed two more. He was
down in two putts. He hnd u bird three
on the eighteenth, almost holing out tin
approach putt.

Baltimore Signs Diminutive Twlrler
Ijinraster. Pi.. June 24 Charles Jones.

dlmtnutte twlrler for Coatesvlllo last sea-
son and moifhdsman for Fulton Athletics, of
ih's cltj. slgmd a contract to pitch for tho
Haltlmure International League tenm Jones.
It Is understood, .wob recommended to Dunn
by Ham KrOok. former Pirate tw trier now
munager for the Baltimore Dry Dock team.

Local Golfer Triumphs
VeroersIlle, Tn.. June 24. I) I. An-

derson. Union league of Chlladelphla, car-
ried the honors In tho South Mountain Tian- -

dlcap, played here over the sporty Galen
Hall course. In

3 Big
Games

KINSMAN, GARNET

ATHLETE, KILLED

Swarthmore Man Hit by Beam

at Work' in Pittsburgh
Steel Plant

Dick Kinmnn. Swarthmore football
plaver and one of the best scholastic
athletes in this city, a few years ago.
uns killed last Saturday while ot work
In n Pittsburgh steel plant. He was
hit over the chest by a falling beam and
died Instantly.

Kinsman wns a graduate of the
Northeast High School in the class of
1018. and last fall entered Swarthmore
College after spending more than a
year in the navy. .

The bmlv wns sent tn this city nnd
wns burled from the residence of his
mother. Mrs. Nnomi K. Kinsmnit. 08--0
North Ninth street. He is survived by
his mother and a brother, Harold

Youmr Kinsriftin wns twenty .veers
old. Ho was one of the most popular
athletes In scholastic circles. He played
halfback and captained the Northeast
High eleven which won the intcrscholns-ti- c

championship in 1017.
Lnst fall Kinsman entered Swarth-

more. and easily made the football
squad. He played in most of the big
games of the season.

Kinsman went to Pittsburgh, to-

gether with several classmates, to get
practical experience In the steel plants.
He was working Saturday with three
other men. The others saw the beam
falling nnd mndo their escnpe. They
shouted a warning at Kinsman, but
he was so engrossed in his work that
he heard too late. The bourn struck
him on the chest and killed him in
stantly.

GAME FOR SATURDAY

On nccountof a misunderstanding. St.
Tames is without n gnmc for Saturday.
The tenm hns been reconstructed, sev-
eral new players having been added to
the line-u- and is now open to meet
all first-clns- s home teams in nnd nround
Philadelphia. All managers offering
n fair guarantee kindly communicate
with J. A. I.ucy, 0740 Woodland nve-nu- e.

'or phone. Spruce 1874 between
0 nnd 0 p. m. this evening.

LEXINGTON SEDANETTE.
color, maroon uphol-

stered In leather: A- -l condition
reflnlshed throughout at

tractive bargain.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
Lexington Dldg., 831-5.- 1 X. Ilroad St.

Open Evening.--

HO NOT FORGET
1. wfiB- -t- om.yoat wcatfaa. Be
sure to pat St u your eip. Thea
ore, ttojuatd mranns. Usw

badL todacIaBgiocBtivnllnot
tarcrfre vrkh your rsaaiioo.
Mosquito biteawoalboderyou.

fit Atl OrmmtUU
38m. TOe. 91.40

in
ncnniD ihi

7Ziu

BASEBALL B Streets
Twilinht Game, Thursday, June 24. 6 P. M.
Bethlehem Steel vt. Marshall E, Smith & Bro,

Saturday, June 26, 3i30 P. M.
Phoenixvillo, Pa., vt. Marshals E. Smith & Bro.

Next Attraction At 3t30 P. M.
Baltimore Drydocks vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

v Bathing Suits and Sweaters
Life Guard Suit (Guaranteed Dye) 3.50 reduced to 6.85
Life Guard Pants (Guaranteed Dye) 5.00 reduced to 3.75
Ladies' California Suits 7.50 reduced to 5.85
Men's Two-Piec- e Worsted Suits 7.00 reduced to. 5.85
One-Pie- ce Swimming Suit 4.00 reduced to 3.00
V-Ne- ck Worsted Pull-ov- er Sweater 13.50 reduced to 1T.S0
Worsted Shawl Collar Coat Sweater 18.00 reduced to 15.00
V-Ne- ck Worsted Coat Sweater 12.00 reduced' to 9.50

Baseball Shoes '
Professional Model Shoes 12.00 reduced to 8.50
Sprinter Model Shoes 9.50 reduced to 6.50
League Model Shoes 7.50 reduced to 5.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
tSXSS&SSZ.. 724 Chestriut Street

CYNWYDCLUB MAKES
FINE TENNIS SHOWING

Wallace Johnson, Vanne- -

man Boys and Cross Play
Well at Wilmington

STAR MATCH TODAY

By SPICK IJAIX
Wllmln-to- n, Del.. June 21.

TUB Cynwyd Club, of rhllndclphln,
making n great showing in tennis

this season. In all of the tournaments
In the Quaker metropolis and vicinity
this club has been well represented and
has produced a number of winners, this
club Is doing just ns well hero as It

i nas in the meetings near too uii- - f;.For example, Wnllace F. Johnson s

iavorlte for the Delaware singles title
I nnd with Stanley Penrson in the doubles

seems to have just ns' good n ennnce
as nnv one else. Then there arc the
two Vannemnnn boys, Paul and .1. .N.

Yoatonlnv I'mil pnmn through his sec
ond round mntch In good shape, bent --

ling out Kd Cassard. of the Philadel
phia Cricket Club, in a noru-iMiBu- i,

two-se- t match. 0-- 3, 10--

In the doubles he Is also showing
up well. Besides these players there
Is Albert Cross, who has been putting
up an excellent nsticle of tennis. Cross
was beaten yesterday, but it was largely
the 'result of the slow turf, which threw
him completely off his game, that he
was put out of the singles tournament.
A, Usual

Wallace Johnson, needless to say,
had no ttoublc at all yesterday in the
singles. He gave J. A. Horty. I nivcr-slt- y

of Pennsylvania, a severe acing,
with the loss of but one game in the two
KCtS

This afternoon Johnson and Pear-
son will meet Dean Mathcy nnd Carl
Fischer in what should prove to be the
feature doubles match of the Delaware
state tournament. It Is unfortunate
that these two teams should clash In
the first round, but they were drawn
that way and thnt wny they must play.
This contest was to have been played
yesterday, but it was so late some of
the members of. these teams finished
their singles that it would have been
Impossible to finish before darkness
draped its daily mantle over the scene.

Take Your Choice
There is a lot of speculation over the

outcome of this doubles event. it
net.... ni.n ti, trnma hn is mnnl.lo of
j,inving, and there seems to be every
rpn"son that he should. Johnson and
ivarson, wjh have to put up a tough
fight to win. for Dean Mathcy Is going
at a great pace and his steadiness will
balance any tendency that Fischer has
to wobble. As for JohnBon nnd Pear-
son, there is little that need be said of
them. They arc both the ncme of steadi-
ness, nnd if their team work is as good
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rOINT IIHEKZK VEI.ODKOMEDIAL TOMIIIIT 8:30
Ie Motor race Kace Starters'

KALtOA Wllrr. ITof. Nprlnt MatchKace. l'lanl ts. McNumam, Howto reach trark All cars east or 15th st Koine
so. con'ct with cars at Moyam'g ay. to Park

DISSTON A. A. sut. r.
OPEN-AI- HOXINO TajSoSlT" M'

4 Prelims. Wlnd-u- n R Rounds
EDDIE MPI.MN vs. YOPNO MPM.HSAN

NATIONAL LKAflUK PARK
TODAY AT 8.1B V. SI.

PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI

Htrrtt anilIt'..i

Must Obey Rules in
Wilmington Tourney

. All of the rules of lawn tennis arc
being strictly livpd up to in the ten-
nis tournament at the Wilmington
Country Club, where the Delaware
stato championships are being
staged, Official Itcferee Peter
Wright stated before the meet be-

gan that everything would be pulled
off according to Hoyle, and it has,
"I don't want to be hard on any-
body, and I'm not going to be," he
said, "but all of the rules must be
strictly ndhered to. This applies
particularly to the footfault rule.
Rverybody will be treated alike, but
they must obey this rule."

A copy of the footfnult rule Is on
the score board.

as their individual play, Fischer and
.viatncy must bo at top form to win.
The only way to get a real line on the
winning pair is to wait until the match
is over.

Close Match
The Paul Vanncmnnn-Cassar- d match

yesterday was the best of the singles
events. The gallery soon discovered this,
apd soon nftcr play began the court
was surrounded by spectators. In the
first both men stuck to the back line
as a rule. This resulted In Cassard's
losing, 0-.- The Philadelphia Cricket
Club player was just a little low on
enough of his drives to lose out. Time,
and again he hit the tape, qnd an Inch
would hnve meant the point for him.
In the second set Cassard frequently
used a chop with a lot nf spin on It.
This worked better than his drive, nnd
Vanncmann had trouble in making
placement returns of this cur. How
ever, Vanncmann proved a bit steadier

yk yiii4iajf jHSb

Save gasoline
by using more air

who wouldn't barn more air If heWELL, ?
can yon do Itr WhaUortofmagir

engines and carburetors do you have to have?
un ordinary caaolinn you anrrlr would

need magic t Such fuel i sluggigh. It va-
porizes slowly. It burns mighty little nir.
Uiw-grnd- o uasollne reiruires a rich, wastefulrautureof 1 part gasoline to 8 ofair. It runsup your iuei mils and liritigs down the effi.
cicucy ot your engine.

Don't stand for It 1 ,
Take tho bus around for a 'filbun ofcaswhere you see the orange and black Tydol

hjij. Set your same old carburetor at IS tol.Tydol vaporUet fast. It. la made to bummore air and Here'sIf fuel where you cutthose monthly bills.
Even where Tydol costs more than ordinary

gasoline It is always an economy.
Look for the Tydol sign to-da-y.

TIDE WATER OIL
Salea Cornnratlnn

ISMi
."". (Jrar'a Avrnna

Trtepbona.

tho finish and took the final Mt;H
10-- 'J

Tho Callfornlans nttracted as'rrrttt
attention as usual. Wallace Bated,. tn
tallest the Nntlve-'Ho- trio, hnd ito
go limit to brat Andrew MorjNW.

crack young player from thd Qtttti1
mantown uricKet uiuh. Morgan m
heenrplaylng fine tennis here, tniji
Kuvn jtaics an owiiii scare jiaies w
In straight sets, but both ot them w
to -r before lie could capture the

Bates and Low won their Sround doubles match from Ellis'
Oimbcl, Jr., nnd J. B. Kerrigan, ra
easily at 0-- 0-- Lcvy'o ralR
drlvo worried his onnonents so B
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thnt it proved the most effectjuj'f
weapon that Levy employed, KMti, w,

I. .1.. ...... .." l- -l )':

favorable comment from tho onlooker
here, nnd nlso at the Merlon CrlclWC'

same drive that Ichlya Ktimacac, the' t,

.jap star, ot tho WestsUIo Tennis giuo
used, except, of course, that the Orleri-tal- 's

drive In slightly more baffling be-
cause he Is a southpaw.

Kills A. Olmbel, Jr., gave Henry U.
Endlcott, Merlon, n long tussle before
ho was eliminated. Endlcott took, tho
first set easily at 0-- but Oimbcl cam
back strong, nnd nftcr many good'raU Mi

lies won mo seconti set H-- lSouicott'il
experience, however, wns too much fpf
Oimbcl, and the Merlon tnnn

hi: nnni set u-- t.

Ouimct and Guilford
to Play Vardon and

Belmont, Mass., June 24. Fran,,,
cis Ouimct, former national atna
tcur nnd open golf champion, has
chosen Jesse Guilford, former state
open champion, as his partner in the
match to be played with Harry Var--

don nnd Edward Hay, tho Britlshs
professionals, July 30.

The match will bo a thirty-ni- x

holo affair at the Belmont Spring
country uiuu. uuimci ncicatca var-
don nnd Bay in 1013 in the play-
off of a triple tic for the national
open championship.
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$3.05
AXALL

TheCmcoHanfyHumidor

Economical
The Cinco Handy Humidor ia made
of tin. but the cigars, instead of
standing on end, lie in their natural
position. The cigars are removed in
the usual manner.

The Handy Humidor has many prac-- (
tical uses when empty, point worth
remembering in these days when
everything you buy should be use-
ful even to the cigar box itself.

STNgK 7 ggp-IT-

What really explodes
in your engine

With
Sluoolshaas

8 parti olatr
1 partgasollna

'
r

i

.1

i

With
TYDOL

Qaa
15 parlaotalr
I parlgaaolln

How to make the
15 to adjustment

Fill gasoline tank with Tydol.
Run engine till warm. Lilt hood.
Turn gas adjustment on carburetor,
decreasing gradually flow of gas.

When engine Blows, turn gas ad-
justment back, slightly increasing
flow to get maximum engine speed.

This is 15 to adjustment.
Tydol will operate on rich.waste-fu- l

mixtures required by inferior
gas. But you can use 15 to
more air, less fuel.

.

Tudal is not blended.
is produced from ntralohl
petroleum oil and 100
gasoline.
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